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olatt mattar. 

Write and ask Congressman 8reenr 
or {Senator Allen if they have found 
out yet whether or not the terriff ia 

an Isaac. 

There ia nothing left fer the pepa 
te talk about now except the low 

price of oate and core. You aevei 

hear them mentioa the price of hogs, 
cattle aed wheat. 

At last congressman 'Jreene and 

-Senator Allen have some to re 

alize that the tarriff is an issue. 
Both have made exhaustive speethei 
on the Diuglejr hill and the populist! 
*11 over the country are busy circu- 

lating eoppies of the same. 

A — lI/\loz>rni. rt r» A fthfl 

populist legislature Lave failed te 

prove “Ole” Hedlund a liar it is tak 

en for granted by any anprejudiced 
person that “Ole” was telling the 

truth and Holcomb aad his gang of 

recounters were fearful of inveetigat 
ing the charges. Let's make Hed 
lund Nebraska's next governor. We 

would have an hone** one and that’s 
more than we had *ad for two years 
—Pierce Call. 

M. H. Mathews was heard to say 
woe <day last week that the popalists 
have come to the conclusion that they 
must necessarily consult the lawyer* 
on all questions of law making anc 

legal propositions An4 this is why 
they have discarded their old hobby 
of not electing lawyers to the bead 
and to congress. Mr. Mathews for- 

gets that not long since he was per 
saadiag the “down tredsn framer’ 
to etart oat in the law making busi 
ness and show the professional mei 

mow to conduetthe legislative affairs 
INow he practically admits that they 
failed, perhaps became, as a lawyer 
be baa ao eye for pie. 

The criminal casaa against Alber 
T. Nichols, cashier of the defunc 

Peoples State Baak of Litebfiel* 
have all been dismissed. The at 

tempt of the coanty attorneys ever 

with the help of W. L. UreeDe t< 

prosecute these cases have prove* 
an utter failure. The oooaty hai 

been put to hundreds of dollars ex 

prune and the tax payers feots the 

bill. It will be rememberud tha 

when Judge Sinclair was on th< 

bench an extra effort was made bi 

bis humor to hold the prisoner aui 

bring him to trial when it was found 

th at the attorneys for the stata had 

mau * * botch job of their papers. 
Mr. Si mtdair hold Nichols by a 

thread a 'id was highly eomplirneuler 
by our oil ****** /or doing so, although 
he would ha *• b*#u justified by Ik* 

law in dunum ** «»** th*,» •»< 

there. But hs. * h# ‘lone so the las 

of it would nave * ***** been heard 

While .Sinclair ws « on the bench 

the a* u«< d «•* tried, noJlfictod and 

»i uU'ucvil, but the ease’ •** ll 

the supreme court aud ***** and** 

back fat a 'i«w trial. We bat# ha< 

|0|ittlii|* Judges on the iie’***h eesi 

since and the*# eases hevs g< *»• **#l 

from on* term to enoihvr and > nab) 
ilistnissrd entire y And thus ••*!< 

mot bar tbaptti in the history of owl 

gleet reform etnrhly government 

\\ h*>n«v«* a |»>)>utnn g»u b*i 

snough lo attrear general attention I1 

ivery #•'<•«* ltau<piiv« that b# is * 

black ahe«)i * ill*.bail Hull of Hat 

Ian county wa* the leader of the pop 
n*lat house of repteasnietiyee ihlt 

seeetoe Konbd) heard of Hub 

end he wa* heard from eltrsrn 

euf measure was discerned line 

• a* the “big ifejnn of the house 
|i * * transput* lb*« all the WhiU 

he waa making ktm*elf «o *»*n#pic 

I 

—--r~~ 

nous and so prominent as an ad- 

vocate of reform and was so vehem- 

ently denouncing dishonesty he was 

being carefully watched by the 

sheriff of Lancaster oountv. who was 

patiently wailing for the legislature 
to adjourn to give him an opportunity 
to serve an attach meat upon him. 
As soon as the session was eonclud. 
ed the papers were served on Mr. 

Hull and his grip was attachod by 
the sheriff. When first served the 

Hon. Mr. Hull claimed that he only 
had money enough to get home with, 
but as soon aa hie baggage was seiz- 

ed he hastened to the sheriff’s office 
end paid the claim in full, without 

disputing the justice of it or ques- 
tioning the amouut. The warrent 

wae issued far back taxes which Mr. 

Hull had been shirking ever sinee 
ho wae a resident of Lancaster coon 

ty. When a republican official is 

found to be dishonest the populists 
say the party is dishonest. Apply- 
ing their own rule to themselves the 

populists party must he denounced 
as dishonest, as liars and tax shirk- 

era.—York Times. 

before tbs opening of the legislature 
both Govornor Holcomb and Senator 
Allen pledged their party to do nothing 
that would tend to injure the credit or 

reputation of the state. But It seems 

they did'nt koow their men. The de- 

fclency judgment law is something of 
a calamitous metsure and coniidence 
wrecker. Its conditions are such that 
investors will be slow to seek business 
within the state. The ttay law is to be 

changed, making the time for redeem- 

ing aftnr land is sold twenty-one instead 
of nine months, as it now stands. Then 
If you owe a man a thousand dollars and 

give him a mortgage on land you can 

let him foreclose, and In case the land 

does not bring the arnouDt of judgment 
and costs you can wait twenty-one 
months, pay the mortgagor the amount 

the land sold for and the debt is cancell- 
ed. ]n that way a one thousand dollar 
debt may be paid with possibly half 
that* amount. Such is the idea of 

justice of the average “reformer.” But 
it isn’t justice.—Stanton Picket. 

The Tourist Sleeper is an “up -to-date' 
ear. Maximum comfort at minimum 

cost, is the principal upon which these 
cars are built and operated. They run 

i daily from Council Bluffs and Omaha to 

Ogden San Francisco and Portland 
Pullman porters with every car' For 
further particulars call on or address 

F W. Clinb, Agent. 

WALL PAPER. 

They that are dim of sight see truth 

only by halves, Some purchasers see 
I only price, they aro blind to quality. 

Some see only beauty, they are blind to 

i price. Either is bad economy But it 

( is not bad economy to buy wall paper at 

the prices we quote them. Look over 

our samples before you go to house 
1 cleaning, Ind something that suits you 

Will! Iinu UUI JHICUi iuu nui wv mu 

, prised if you take nuiility into account, 
W. T. Chask, Loup City Nebr 

Comfort To California# 

Every Tuesday evening, a tourist 

sleeping car for Halt Lake City, Han 
Francisco and Los Angles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln via the Burlington 
Route. 

It is carpeted; upholstered in rattan; 

has spring seats and hacks and Is pro- 
vided with curtains, bedding, towels, 
soap et*. An experienced excursion 
conductor and a uniformed Pullman 
porter accompany it through to the 
Pacific coast 

While neither na expensively Hutahed 
n»r tM tine to look at n« a sleeper, it 1* 

Just as good to ride in Second class 
tickets are houored and the price of a 

tierth, wide enough and big enough for 
two. It very reasonable, 

I For further information see 

! A F W ants. It A M Agent 

Ladles ready mule underwear for 
tale cheap at ii«*t*y*rs 

i 
I Use > er has jmt revel ted as ita* i 

I stock of dry good* as aksinsn coonly 
Co on I If 

for **hr A ihoingh f>r**l K>>gb»b 
Shir* aulliss, weight that p-ut t>. sgr 
t |s"**s \ Will sell mawstkls, orwld 

I Id le fe* v title I's'i uu M aNlmt 
foils r«w mat, 

tt« *e u *, Msh< 

II io (bosks t hteag’s and p*»tuts its 

lows si‘*l 11Hoots, the t wlon I' *> 'Is la 
I pannes’t bm with the Ah W ||, s*l 
: fvr> th* <«»*» seseism nod the f* is*t 

lime t^sfi or write to me f- s lime 

I Mib sates «ts. 

F W t kina 

'•‘SI 

Dr. Humphreys says as •‘77” is to 1 

Grip, so is No. 10 to Dyspepsia. The 
direst dose relatives-its persistant use 

eures-25 per cent; at all druggists. 

Croup and whooping cough are child- 
hood terrors: but like pneumonia, bron- 

chitis,and other throat and lungtroubles 
can be quickly cured by using One Min- ( 
ute Cough Cure. Odcndahl Bros, 

Unconditional surrender, is the only 
terms tho«e famous little pills known i 

as DeWitfs little Early Risers will 
make with constipation. «ick headache 
and stomach troubles,—Odcndahl Bros. 

Peksonai..—The gentleman who an- 

noyed the congregation last Sunday by | 
continually coiigbiag will tlnd instant 
relief by using Ono Minute Cough Cure, 
a speedy and harmless remedy for 
throat and lung troubles,—Odcndahl 
Bros. 

it should be made a matter of public 
knowledge that. DeWitfs Witch Hazel 
Salve will speedy cure pile* of the long 
est standing. It Is the household favei 
ite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and 
sores of all kinds, Odcndahl Bros, 

NOTICE OF SAI.E UNDE It O.IATTKI, 
MORTUAUK 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a chattel mortgage dated on the -With day of 
August Mr: and duly tiled In the office of 
the county clerk ef Sherman oonnty Neb- 
raska on tin) liHlh 'lay of August IKlsi and 

executed by August lllom<|Ul*t to tbe Me. 
Cormickl Harvesting Machine company of 
Chisago Illinois |a corporation duly or- 

ganlzed under the laws of the state of III- 
TnnU] to secure the payment of the 
siioi of SIM. anil ui»n which there Is 

now due the sum of SaD.vO. Default 
having been mad# In the payment of aald 

sum and no suit or other proceeding of law 

having b>-en Instituted to recover aald debt 
or uav iini » w. 

properly therein dencrlbud vI/.. On# Iron 

Kiny liore B years old named Jlin ut public 
SuUllon In front of the law office of T. 8. 
Nightingale la tl>« village of l/oup (’tty. 
Sherman county Nebraska on lha 10, day of 
May Jh»f. Hated April 17th 1M17. 

MCCoBMICB 11ABV«»TI»<» MACB1KB COM* 
pim y 

by F. W. Br.oT/.. their Ageat 

NOTICE FOR LIQUOR LICENSE. 

Notiee is hereby given that oi the 
12th. day of April 1897 tstanislaw 
Oalezenski has filed his application and 

petition with the Hoard of Trustees of 
the Village of Ashton, Sherman County 
Nebr.. praying that a license lie issued 
to him to sell malt, spritiiou* and vinous 
Liquors in the Village of Ashton Sher- 
man county Nebraska, beginning the 4th 

day of May 1897 and terminating on the 
4rd. day of May 1898. 

Any objections, protestor remon- 
strances te said application must be fil- 
ed on or before the 1th. day of May 1897. 

Dated this 19th. day of April 1897. 
S J. Blum IB, Village Clerk. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that C. J. 

Odendahland VV. (i. Odendahl, partners 
doing business at Loup City as druggists 
undar the firm name and style of Oden- 
dahl Brothers, have filed their petition 
and application fer a permit to soli 
liquors for medical, mechanical, and 
chernioal purposes in the Tillage of 
LonpCity for the ensuing year, to-wit;- 
frotn May 4tb 1897 to May 4th, 1898. 

All persons objecting thereto will 
file same on or before the next tegular 
meeting of the board of Trustees o f 
said village. 

Dated this 15th day of April, 1897. 
M. tl. Mkad, Village Clerk. 

NOTICE FOR LIQUOR LICENSE. 
Notice is hereby given that John 

Oilman did on the 29 day of March 1897 
(Hail inDR tRn triiluifM i.ImpIz r\f f Yiiin 

City. Nebraska, in th# County of Sher- 
man, in said State, his petitlou and 
application for a license to sell malt, 
spiritious and vinous liquors in said 
village for the fiscal year of 1897 be- 

ginning on the tirst Tuesday of May 
1897 and tirminating on the first Tues- 
day of Slay 1898. Such application 
being the pitition of more than 80 of 
the resident freeholders of said village 
of Loup City, ami dated this 22nd. day 
of March 1897 

M. II. Mead, Village Clerk 

I a* up City Market Keport. 
Prices paid for: 

Corn $ II 

Wneal .5* 
Oats .7 ,W 
Hogs ... 3 "s> 

Gow* and better* 
feeders IS*' 

flutter, per pound ....... 10 

Egg** I”'i don * 

"“"ri 
A CHANCt TO MAKI MONEY I 

Ttis !.»■«• *i» hsrit. I t,I III r. I* » gtwd «ka« 
ti> lit- v*t lit,.util I bats a**.USI7l, »UlkK Cli»*»» 
iti.b Halt'll I m«»i at autlhin* t»s» libs 
lb*t .1 a ill'll *u* auastt MU ant awb III* ,tlu- 
u*r It'll** isa11 sa t Art lb**i la uas s»iu»'» I 
lk*t >** >t until **«r Imisw taa aatks O • ! 
In ri#'t*t si t. «*»*:**> | l,*i* l|..l<»IHM**t|. 
tuti tils *!• ill# f i|iis ft-* th* Climat ih“f atuil 
It tb#«, U it* I ttw mutt Mis I'd t etas*- 
tat. lit-.-. *i.! ik*i sill *-sl ivs rirraU'# li | 
is*a#> ssttias *>••! •>#«>ts#i> »*1.1* lu bat 1 
ait: i* .i -a#« 

| I 

Awarded Ht|b*»l Honor** 
World'* Fair. 

I vl 

BAKING 
POYTDFR 

MOST H HR f 1 MAUI 
A fan Cuf# * ntw 4 t t PvwAh. 

I tiwi Hr k' A AkMd-% *•* t*5 * *ah.»t i.jj* M'1 

VEAM THE ITANIMAD 

y inks, 
x * 

prop, ok EXPRESS am. 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Express or Freight orders promptly 
Atendod to 

Ji S. NIGHTINGALE, 

LAWYER. 
loes a General Law and Collection Business- 

A Notary Public, NtonograplKir and 

Typewriter in OHlce, 

ONE OOOR NORTH OK KHWT BANK. 

I/OL'P CITY, • • NBOBAJUA. 

yy j. FisiiLH, 

Attarnau-at-Law, 
AND NOTItV PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Forcclosure Cases 

ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS. 
omce In NoItTIIWKSTERKiJU..'ling 

LOUP CITY, N k BRA SKA 

Strawberries' Strawberries! 
Strawberry Plants 

AND ALL KINDS 

I have a fresh stock on hand 

If you need anything in the 

fruit line come and inspect my 
itock before buying. 

SOLE BY 

F. E- Brewer, 

LOUP OITT, l I MB 

^wytebso^ 

sou* by 

K. II WATKINSON. 

»tifc< i •■»». 

DlilADQ .rr-i:-,".. 
rUmiu 
M »U Ht«4S, 
^^ t Hftl ijN. 

FAIRti tNKS, MOUSE ft CO 
1103 N*rn«m tl. ©*«•>»•. M«t». 

ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE 
IIIIMV, II.UNUM. 

Yki» SmMmUm, duiMml My, U?i. I 
nMM fcy Um UM SMm «l IWr 

Omm, ««j y**«u*4 «tik tmy 
MA*Ntv«M|*y«kM, tatoUKNMt MdMN 

wMNMMMMftft 

•MtUl Mhl HIWMllI ktuv* dmit 
MkMMMMMMlM MMIgUNM. **«*» 
I % ■* 'f * ̂  | * | | 

MulNkM SUMMON, 
M. Nwy'i ImuMM, QMMy, ill 

Do you need a wagon, buggy, disk 

harrow, seeder, plow or harrow I f 

so, you should see T.M. Reed 

A good copper bottom wash boiler for 
84 cents at Watkinson's 

Don't forget the brisk hardware store 

for prices on hardware, tinware and 
furniture. 

Dr. Humnor Day Is, the Oculist and 
Turist at Grand Island will be absent 
srom his office until admit May 15. 

Mr. I.eschinsky our photographer is 
still Making his first class photographs 
at 75. eents per doz. Don't miss to get 
a do/, taken. 

When a cold Is contracted, cure It at 
once. One Minute Cough Cure will set 

you on the road to recovery in a minute. 
It will cure your pneumonia, bronchitis, 
eroup and all forms of lut.g and throat 
troubles. Odeadabl Bros. 

Thirty daya Is a long time to fight so 

painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob 
Mitchell, of Unionvllle, Pa., struggled 
that long before be tried DeWltt's 
Witch Ilazel Salve, which quickly and 
permanently cured him It Is equally 
effective in ac/ensu and all skin affect- 
ions, Odeudahl Bros. 

When the spring time comes,“gentle 
Annie,” like all other sensible persons, 
will cleanse the liver and renovate the 
system with DeWltt's Littlw Karly 
Kisers, famous little pills for the liver 
and stomach all the year round,—Oden- 
iluhl Bros. 

Not enly acute lung troubles, which 
may prove fatal In a few days, but old 
chronic cough and throat troubles may 
receive immediate relief and be per- 
manently cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, Odeuduhl Bros 

We want one good man (having 
horse), as permanent superintendent for 
Sherman county, to attend to our bus- 
iness, on salary. Must send along with 
application, strong letters of recom- 

mendation as to honesty, integrity, and 
ability. Htate occupation Address P 
O. Box 1632, Phi la., Pa. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 " Worms. 
No. 3 “ Infants’ Diseases. 
No. 4 '* Diarrhea. 
No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 0 “ Headache. 
No. lO " Dyspepsia. 
No. 11 ** Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Diseases. 
No. 15 " Rheumatism. 
No. 10 “ Malaria. 
No. 10 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma. 
No. 24 “ General Debility. 
No. 20 “ Sea-Sickness. 

No. 27 “ Kidney Diseases. 
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 “ Heart Disease. 
No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 
No. 77 “ Colds and Grip. 

Du. llnMFHBETu' HOMEOPATHIC MaHUAX. 
or Duikaheu Maii.eo Fees. 

Hmull bottle* of plnaaant pellet*, fit the reft 
pocket. Hold by druEutut*. or iwnt prepaid upon 
receipt lit price, cent*, except Noe, 1M, and M 
are made |1 00 alee only, Humphrey** Medi- 
cine Company. Ill William 8t., New York. 

HUMPHREYS* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

"THE PILE OINTMENT." 

S’Pflm—Extnm*l or Intern*!, Blind or Btoadtaff tul* In A no; Itching or Bleeding of tha IlilWlii 
> relief la ImmcdlAto—the cure certnln. 

PBI0E, 60 OTS. TBXAI.HZa.a60W. 
fold by Druggists, or cent postpaid on rsostpt mi yrlas. 

BtAFUKIIir BA1I.C0., Ill A lit WlttMi •«*• nw VMS 

Ns ONE DIES No one (lieu sf Pul- 
monary <1 incase, the reault of cold, who 
take a "77” In tiins. For *als brail drug 
gluts. 25 cents. 

The Golden 
OPPORTUNITY 

-of the season- 

AT PILQei^S’ 
LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

RARE * BARGAINS * IN 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes 

and everything kept in a first class store. 

All goods sold for cash only 
18 lbs Granulated sugar for $1.00 
22 “ New Orleans “ “ 1.00 
Kerosene oil, per gal. - - .12 
All package Coffee - - .15 
Eight bar any kind of soap .25 
Three cans corn or tomatoes .25 
Arcadia Bakers’ Fancy flour .95 

“ Cream Patent “ 1.05 
Corn meal .... .15 
Choice nrunes, 20 lbs for • 1.00 
Extra choice prunes, 13 lbs 1.00 
Best oat meat, 8 lbs for • .25 
Four lbs choice raisins for .25 
Apples |>er peck - .25 

Hipest Price Paid for Butter aid Bm 
Don't fail to come and get 

bargains in every line. 

T L PILGEF, 
; |S6W YORK STORE 

Loup Cltyf l 
I 


